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ARE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS
SAVES MANY REPAIR BILLS

lMow, Ilnslc Tillage Tool, KiKltlnl To Proper Cnro When Not in
Ukc HIioiiIiK Uo Htortil in Dry I'lnoo Homo Blniplo

Utiles for Preventing Deterioration,

(Bpoclul Information. Servlco, U. S,
Department ot Agriculture).)

In this ilny of compltcntod mncjiln-or- y

most farmers probably glvo llttlo
thought to tho cnro ot so slmplo an
Implomont as a plow. Hut more ef-

fort litis boon ooxpondod in tho alow
process of developing this seemingly
itlmplo tool than In that ot any othor
implomont on tbo farm. It In tho bas-

ic tillage tool, tho fundamontnl farm
implomont. and It Is richly ontltlcd to
lia properly cared for when not In
URO.

HIioulU bo Htorvri In Dry IMnro
"When laid by, say tho Implomont

oxports, tho plow shoukl,.f possible,
lio ntored In a dry place, away from :

contact with tho ground. In any cane,
tho lwrlght parts should nlwayn bo
coated with groaso to prevout rust,
Onco tho mold board and share havo
become plttod with rimt, nn elllclent
job of plowing can not bo done until
tho corroded purts ngaln have acquir-
ed a polish by uno,
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provont rust. The paint, particularly
the wondon parts, should bo ro

nowod frequently.
Get tlio Mower ifmier Hholter
Mowers, moro generally than

plows and harrows, under
shelter, but many of spond

j winter at tho odgo of meadow
1. . At...' . ...111wiiuru cuiiing umj was

made, and most cases they not
proporly groasod, even when shelter-oil- .

Got tho mower under shelter It
possible. In any caso, oloan tho
knlfo bar, wlpo with a greasy rag,
and storo dry place Place a
block wood other support under
tho mid-poi- nt Unit

not aciiulro permanent sag'
the mower stored with the cut-

ter bar a vortical position, place
a block wood under tho shoo
tnko tho weight off fratno. All
accumulations vegetable mutter
nud dirt should removod and all
bearings and othor bright parts of
the machine greased. Much
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All .Hl VT""0. "" H"0U"1 1,0accumulations earth r.n.1 trash' .

should bo removed. This Is especially ,
"
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"1'ldln.ble to'wooden-fram- e harm h T ?
'Ha. 'M.o w thol,t stint Any,.ar.hy nmimulatlons retain " "".right parts wel pro- -moUluro and accurate decay. When
th- - wooden itthN have ,lrled ou

U UW TT '"'lt"r
U tw H,,",,1HuUlclent.y they should be paint ,1. "l

' " ,rolecMon hyprevent season checking and split t V
olUKrvttWi"K Ah the harrow works In wet

earth and closo the ground, deter- - Tho United States Department or
ioratlon H rapid onco checking 1i:ik ! Agriculture has two bulletins- -
",rt"- - . Formei-M- ' Ilullotln 040 and Farmers'

If the disk harrow la Btorod In Hullotln 047 to tho repulr
shed or other floorless building, tho and adjustment farm implements,
disk gangs should bo run upon With all Implements safely sheltered
boards ho tho disks will not become ! for the winter, you havo tlmo
unueiiiieii nl the ground. Whether

housed or not. Implomont should
bo carefully cloanod of ull ncctimula
tionn of soil, and the disks shhnuld
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the thoy contain in put-

ting your and machines
; lit tho best possible condition for

bo greased with a heavy grease to' next crop season.

Superior
Drug Store

i Service
Have YOU
Called on ui?
We will be

Mighty 'glad
To ice you.

Send us a mail order. (,We pay the postage

Home Drug Company, Inc.
C. O. Purnaud, Mgr.

Burns, Oregon Cor. Levins Hotel Bldg.
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Just 21) 2-- ;i pounds Of fnt was Iho
average ot tho 5000 cows In tho
Hoptomhcr cow tenting work In Ore-
gon, whllo tho host herd ylolded
nenrly double .the amount 40,03
tlon havo boon selected and touted
pounds, flomo bonis In tho nssocla-fo-r

sovoral years, thoroby becoming
bettor than nverago producers. Hnnco
it Is seen that tho best herd prob-
ably moro than .doubled tho Orogon
avorago. Tho winning herd oolongs
to Duker llrothoni, of Smtth-Umqu- a

group,
a
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Tho boys in charge of tho poison-
ing campaign against rabbits have
gone to tho OO ranch, A man cama
In yesterday and took thorn out with
a pnrt ot their onulpmont and an-

other car will tako out supplies lua
day or two. Messrs, HuhhoII Fergu-
son and Albert Hwnln constitute tho
"squad" at prosont, Mr. Kldrldgo
having boon transferred to Malheur
county.
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INDU.HTItY ADVANCKD

A farm crops system that will
greatly Increase tho productive cu-- j
pitclly of central Oregon sago brush
lands Is being worked out nt tho
Harney county branch experiment
station by Obll Hhattuck, superin-

tendent. Yields of CO to 85 bushels
of wheat per acre, with abundant
yields of oats, field peas, alfalfa
and sunflowers, were obtained from
practical Irrigation this season. Pro-

duction of a volume of feeds for win-

tering ontarged and improved herds
that summer on the range, will in-

crease profits and reduce losses and
hazards, adding to the prosperity of,
I I. . I . . .1... um.m 1ltinn I

1110 ruglUII mill lliu num.', imyii wniuun
T. Janllne, director of experiment
stations.

o
FALL I'UKHHKNl.VH DUST

f'mvn friiiiliiiiilni' In tlin full L'lve

from 10 to 20 per cent morn. milk
than If they had freshened In tho1

Nprlng or Hummer, says K. II. Fltts,
O. A. C. and federal dairy field man
for Oregon, In his report on Septum-- j
her cow teHtlug. The liodr that led
nil the othors averaged 010 pounds
of milk with 46.03 pounds of rat,
whllo tho avorago for C000 cows re-

ported was only 533 pumls ot milk
with 'iTi.G'i pounds ot fat. This was
tho Hmlth-Umpii- a herd In which a
largo part of the cowh wore freshen-

ed In tho fall.

TI.MIJLV 1 1 1 NTS

Pruning may be started as soon as'
the leaves have fallen In western j

Oregon. Tho trees am dormant nt j

this tlmo and may be safely pruned.
In eastern Oregon the pruning may

not be doim nafoly until late winter'
or early spring on account or the
old. Horticultural, O. A. C.

Potatoes are best when allowed to
lie In the ground for i! or a weeks'
after growing has ceased. This gives ,

them a chanco to mature Farm j

Crops. O. A. O. I

Tho (leaver crook district of Linn ,

county will be a r.oono of a largo
draluago project if ho present plain j

aro carried out. W. L. Powers and
W. frotchor or tho soils department!
have made a preliminary survey or'
tho project and report that 2000- -

acres or fertile luud could be drained
very easily Soils, O. A. C.

Nursery stock should bo, caroMly
examined for disease before planting.
Kspeclal care should be token to see

that no borers have entered tho roots
or stems of the plant. Many now

and serious pests havo been Introduc-
ed through lack of Inspection of tho
nursery stock by buyers Entomol
ogy, O. A. C.

If tho Invitation of tho mombora of

the western naturalists of Orogon
Agricultural colloge Is accepted, tho
meeting of tho north western divi
sion will bo hold on the campus at
Thanksgiving tlmo. Tho scientists
road papors on and discuss biological
subjects. O. A. C. has moro mombors
ou tho stuff thap any othor Institu-

tion on tho couHt. Plant Pathology,
O. A. C.

o
"Tho way of the transgrosBor Is

hard" but no harder than ho
makes It hlmsolf.

'
O'

.Andrew Carnaglo tried dosporatoly
hard to glvo away his great wealth
and die a poor man, and ho almost
succeedod. His ostato has boon re-

cently appralsod and Is valuod at
tho Insignificant sum ot

Foreign diplomats 'accredited 'to
this country aro warmly wolcomod
and soon find themalvos possessed of
hordes of frlondu. It has boon olll-(ilal- ly

ruled that hnozo shipped to
them from abroad Is not subject to
solztiro, i

I HtfHAL IWMILIKH FAVOIIUI)
Nearly every farm family In 14

Oregon counties will havo an oppor- -
' tunity to ntlond tho farmers wook ot
, their owif this winter, This will glvo

them a chance to hoar their most vlt- -
j nl problems considered by agricultur
al collogu specialists who know most
about tho Hubjoctri. Datos havo boon
tentatively fixed as follows: Lane
Linn and Polk counties, Docoraber
13-1- 8; Douglas, Josephine and Jack
son, January 3-- 8: Columbia, Mult
nomah and Washington, January 10- -
16; Deschuton, January 17-2- 2; Mor-
row and Wasco, January 24-2- 9;

Union and Malheur, January 31 Feb-unr- y

6. Those meetings will be held
at tho headquarters ot the county ag-

ent, In most counties at tho county
seat.

A squib writer, probably spoak-in- g

from oxporlonco, romarkn that
Homo people marry for lovo .and re-

main married for spite. And somo,
we might add, hitch up for money
and unhitch as soon as they get it.
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20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS --

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h

.
cash balance

easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon

Let's settle
fhie virrKf nntAr f

No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
,any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir-
ing your taste !

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight 1

C.m.f l" toil vtywhf in cirntiAclly rlilPtki nf JO attritt Ibr 30 cental or ten if
it 3UO ntlrrHe In Ajiinvrujwroramf

or- -

rurfon v ttronily rrrnmrtrnif thl fiton lor
thm hum or ollk tunpty or when you (rail

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winstun-Sulo- N. C

if

THE VNIVERS4UUCAR

The Garden farmer will find the Ford Model T One Ton Truck an especially
valuable factor in his business because of the flexibility as well as the reliability
of the service pjven by this splendid truck. The wornvdriva of manganese
bronre carries all the power of the motor to driving the Truck, and there are com-

bined in larger and heavier form all the elements which have made the Ford
Model T Cur the greatest motor car in the world in point of service. The Ford
Truck with its worm-driv- e is most economical in operation and maintenance.
There is very little, if anything, to get out of order at any time; there is the sim-

plicity in control; there is the convenience in the flexibility of the car. it will turn
in n circle of forty-eig- ht feet; it accommodates itself to narrow alleys, and it
'utands the Raff" of hard work day after day, and month after month, to the

greut satisfaction of the owner. There is hardly a line of business activity where
the Ford One Ton Truck is not really a necowity. Come in ami talk it over.

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS, OREGON
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